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It's About 
Time to Study uge PUll\-·- Boost the T.A. C. Game 
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MYSTERY FORENSIC TRIP CANCELLED FOR 
ORCHESTRA PRACTICE 
MONDAY 
'l'he uocessily Cor addi tion a l 
pieces wu1:1 b r oug h l on t in orch es-
tra p1·a ctico, Monday night. An 
LOYAL LOGGERS MAKE TRIP 
TO SEE PUGET SOUND WIN 
li'RESHMAN DUES 
DECIDED 
F ifty cen ts a yea r was 
CRUCIAL GAME 
the 
? ? ? ? ? ? ANOTHER YEAR 
COLUMN 
One Hundred 1.'hirty-Three Puget Sounders Travel to Forest 
especial laclt or cellos, flutes an d Grove for Football Game 
cla rine ts was [ound. 
arno nnt decided upon for the 
F'1·osh man Class dues, at a r ecent 
meet in g . Th is w ill cover the bon-
Cire expenses, bes ides leaving some 
in the treasur y ror future use. A 
collector has been appointed for 
each row in chapel, an d freshm en 
arc as Iced to pay t h Is fee as prom-
ptly as possible. 
IS SCHEDULED 
FOR TOMORROW 
\Vt•11, the biggi'St t.hiug in the 
collcgt• ~·em· so f111·, the h·ip to 
Ot·cgou, hns come nnd gone but 
t.lw ARSOOJATIDD S'L'UntiJNTS go 
.. ... "' 
Oregon a nd W ashington have 
long argued as to which s tate ex-
ports the mos t lumber annua lly. 
We untle rs tancl tha t our southern 
n eigh bol'l~ went in to the lead last 
week by two goal pos ts . 
.. * • 
Dual Deba tes To Be 
Held As Scheduled 
Plan For Trvouls 
Inaugurated ~ 
Freshman Women to Hold 
1'ryouts Soon in 
Auditorium 
Due to appar en t ly unavoida hle 
circumstance~:~, the trip through 
Cumol'nia, which wa1:1 in pros pec t 
t'or a C. P'. S. doba te tnam , has 
r..een cancelled. It was round tha t 
Pror. H a nscom offe r ed the use 
or a flute to a nyon e wishi ng to 
take lessous . 
• 
ALUMNI RETURN 
TO ALMA MATER 
AT HOMECOMING 
AS p ACIFIC FO UND OUT cou[lictiug cl a t e!:l together with o. 
Many Alu1nni Con1e 
Home For Annual 
Celebration llcld In 
Their Honor 
* * "' 
ABOU'r OUU SQUAl): rrHE BIG- ra ther \Veal< fiuu.ncia.l couclilio n , - - -
GEH. THIDY ARE, TIIJD IIARDER combined to mo. k e th e trip vir- College Organizations Assist 
YOU FALL. tually impossible. 'l'he trip wlll in Making the Affair One of 
be a rranged for n oxt yea r , how- Great Success 
PLAY BY PLAY ACCOUNT ever, and the cancella tion 'viii not - --
a ffect the olhe r dua l deba tes Homecoming this year was the or tho Tl'il) to I•'Ol'('SL Ot·ove 
Tho gang gel away to a ba d schetluled. Other dates will be ar- most s uccessful in the history or 
s tart whe n DEAN LEMON'S hu- t•angod at once to WI the vacancie!:l the College. About 1 25 a lumni, 
man alarm clock, for tho firs t tim e 
in 3 6 5 days, fails to fun c tion 
properly, and the GUIDE and AID 
of the college misses the tra in. 
Prof. Battin goes in a s s ubstitute 
for the dean a s SIGNAL-BARK-
EJR. 
* * * 
Just nftcr the trnln g<'ts s hu·ted, 
J~rnn<·cs 1\lm•t.in, closdy following 
lwr btt t'l'fot·encc, l<'t•anlc J ohnsou, 
nlmost. mul{cs the bagl!;llp;o em· on 
now on the schedule . 
exclus ive o l: those who a ttended 
'l'he fact thn~ most or the south -
ern schools a re tb a ttend the con-
vention or Pi K a ppa Delta to be 
h elcl at the same time as the Pu-
g!:l t Sound trip waH plann ed, le ft 
no open dates in which dcba toa 
might be ana uged satisfactorlly. 
Man y of the California sch ools 
wer e willing to come north, on the 
r eturn route from the convention 
to debate the college but iL wu~; 
the gam e, came back to 1 b e Alma 
Ma te r on Saturday . 
Hy Dorotlt,V JlH leigh 
Ou e hundred and th irty-throe 
loyal Loggers made the trip south 
from 'l'a coma to F orest Grove by 
t ra in , au tomobile a nd F o•·d to ~ee 
the Mar oon conque r its old riva l 
Pacific Un iver s it y. 
A large numher o f the s tud ents 
went south on the special tra in , 
and r epor ted Lhe time o C their 
llves. T he g roup enjoyed them -
solves from the moment t ha t the 
and a cocoanu t, a nd a ba ll game 
en s ued. One of the grape~:~ (u.cci-
dentally, let us hope) f'o uncl its 
way to the eye of a policeman. A 
gra pe in t he race of the law made 
him qu ite indignant, but Prof. 
Battin cam e to the fore and saved 
the day. 
The t rain r eacb ecl Forest Grove 
jnst in time to see the start of the 
Pacif ic University paru.de. It 
look ed as if they needed some 
help, so the P uget Sound band 
s pecltLl, minu s D~an Lem on w ho!:le and the male L oggers joi ned in 
h uman a la rm-clock fa iled to Cunc- t he process ion. 
Lion prope rly, left tho '!'acoma de-
pot unt il it pulled in again late 
that evening . 
Pacific seemed unaware that 
th e Maroon delegation had a r-
rived until th ey met them on th e 
field, and t hen the Oregon school 
was not a llowed to l'orget H. E ven 
YWCA WOMEN 
LEARN ABOUT 
ORIENT CHINA 
Hulh White Tells of 
Progress of Girls 
In China; Women 
Securing Equality Tl1 e excurs ion left Tacom a a t 
G: 3 0 a . m. Friday wilh th e t enm , 
th e band and smne one hundred 
r ooter s. On Uu t rip down, t he 
g r oup e11tertaincrl themselvea in 
n rt.er the f irHL half, whieh seemed Service Committee Asks For 
pretty black to P uget So und, the 
various ways. mad e even m or e n oise t.han,before. 
Bool(s At Meeting; To Go 
To McNeils rooters were n ot d iscou raged, bu t 
A t Por tland, certa in addi lion !:l After th e game wns over , Ho me ---
to th e train were secured in t.ho o f the Loggers fell t hat. Puget Tho YWCA, 'l' uosclay morning, 
way of s ign s anti Lh c like. One Sound could Cind a beUer use l'or had as its speaker, Miss nuth 
read , " F ire Sale Ar ound the Cor- the F orest Grove goal posts than 
Puget Sound to Meet 
Conference Chanl-
plODS 
Classic 
Jn Gridiron 
Injuries Mar Maroon Chances 
of Victory in Caldwell 
Game 
T he L ogger s will batlle t he con-
l'er ence leaders on a hostile l'ielcl 
tomorrow when they mix with the 
College of I daho at CuJa wel l. 
Last year's champions seem to 
he headed that way again, for so 
fat• they have won fo ur and lost 
none. L ast week they tromped on 
the Wh itman Missiona ri es to tho 
t une of 12-0, and th ey bid fa it· to 
keep the str ing o[ victories u n-
broken. With a numhet· of vet~ 
eran stars in th e lineup and a 
team r ated t\S good as la1:1t year 's 
clesnite the losa of Lowoll , t he 
best back in the circu it, Coach 
Cornell's squad appears to be White, who has spe~1t e ight years 
ner," a no ther, "Eaur K rau t on l li Pacif ic could, w ith the resul t that stronger than the Puget 
cents a pound. !3uy your picldoa some fi re-wood cam e back with in China in YWCA work. She told team. 
Sound 
her e. " the train. som e very interest in g in cidents 
H eld up by rtn A rm istice Day On t he re tu rn tr i11 a song-rest of h e r work and travels w l1ile 
pr ogram a nd pumdc in the R ose a dded to the enjoyment., will. ther e . 
City, the male m embe rs o f th e ex-~ Louis Bankhead st arring on the She reviewed bl'icCly the politi-
curs iou invested in s ome gra pes banjo. 
cal situation as it was a few yPa r F• 
PLANS BEGUN SPURS WILL a1~0, aull as ll is n ow, unC: .h~ 
Logj!;CI'!:! 1\Jus t l "ight 
a ru }{e a·eve t·se, but. ll:l llowut.•tl by 
tlw IIOI'(Ct', 
The bon fire bur nod br igltlly in 
Hpite ol' th e Puget Sound m ists 
whi ch enveloped the campus on 
Friday evening. The POll pa rade 
was lively, the pr ize Cor th e mos t 
original costume going to _'fo rrey 
Smith, P t'O!:! iden t of t ho ASCPS. 
The sh ow and midnigh t ma tinee 
at tho Broad way theatr e we re well reJt that the de pa rtm ent £hH111 Cel:l ONORARY SELL TICKETS posslh ilities 0[ the future for would not s ta nd the expen ses a ttended. FOR JJ Chin a. chance. 
A ray ol: hope Is fo und In the 
stin ing fight put up by the Mar-
oon against the Bu.dger!:l in the 
last half or that game. If the 
squad wi ll play i he same game at 
Cald well that. they did at Forest 
Crove, th en Pugel Sou nd has a 
"' . . 
which would r esult. Otherwi:;e, Wa l t Anderson and Mer edith ---- 'l'iclwts for the Tacom<t Ath- These, she st ates, are ver y 1..'ld Man Gloom stalks the camp 
the vars ity schedule as u.na ngecl Smith had chnrge o r th e s tunts Central Board Votes Commit- letic Club-College of Pnget bri ght ror the n ew leader s in of H ubba rd's proteges, however, 
Puge t Sound is takin g a dvan- at Ulil:! time, will r emain un- which wer e s nappy a nd humorous . tee to Investigate Sound gnme a r e to he soltl by China are takitt g : "of the p eople, with severul men ou t on in juries. 
ta ge or th e bra ltes all through changed. Women's d ebate also The du et by Al K ing and JJJ! ver ton --- Spur, a nd may be obtained at by tho people and fo r the people," Browning, the vetentn gnanl is 
the game (l!lvery time the bra ke- will not be aC[ect.cd by the chango. Sta r k wlll 1u·oba bly linger in th e 'l'he fir s t move towa rd a senior a n y time from members of that as their aim in t he build ing of out with a w r enched knee and h ns 
ma n puts them on, the fellows N T , '1'1 · -..~ ·' rt t Sh t ld 1 1 · 1 t G d o ryou.s U!:l .:em· me1J1ories oC the a udien ce. honor a ry fo r men , was made oragn izatlon. 'l'ick ets ror mem- the new gover men . e o rayed 11s as game. ar ner, 
lose the ir balance and fall in the It i 1 d b p h 1 b · t 1 1 ·11 1 s a so announce Y ro· Ohnpcl Well At.t.cmlc<l T uesday i n the semi-mo nthly he r s of the Associated Students brieC ly what a g reat change n< su slltu e Lac { e, w1 not ma {e 
laps of all the goocl -looldng w orn- ressot· I""olcou1b 'l1 a t va r·s t' ty Lt'Y- B d 1 2" A 1 1 t 1 o 1 ·n tl1e educ·ltt'on of t l1e t t·I·p becatt ~e of t' uJ'tll't·e~ ~ 11d 
"- • Alumul Cha pelon Saturduywas meeline:nf Cent.•·l\ oar ,w1en a will be ll Cents. cvanco~:~ae l.l{ n p ace I • n ~. ~ 
en). out~:~ will be tlouo uway with Lid~ well a ttended as W ill:! tho dinne r committee was appomted to fn- ].lt'ices fo r adults are 50 conts, the ]1eople t~l uce the ~:~lmplHied Hubbard wi ll n eell bJua. 
* "' ~ year and a 11 ew pla n tried. One a t the Commons in the evening . vest! gale the m1ttte r a nd repor t with 7 5 cents charged at the language has tak on th e p lace or Purvis i!:! lll and it ls not lilt ely 
Bob Evnns, fl'Osh lt•ntka·, barks squad composed o r all candida tes The p lays Satu r day evening de- wit h r ecommen dations. P r or. gat e, an d 25 cents fo r students, the class ical language, malting iL that he can play. ·This 11:1 a ser -
the wrong signnls jus t, befol't~ the Cor vars ity debate w ill be carried, monstr a tod the talen t or the Dra- Geor gia Reneau, Alice R ockhill with 50 cent gate adm ission. poss ible Cor the poor e r classes to ious loss as mo.ny plays are used 
lights com e on whllo lho teum is much as is done in tho roo tba ll ma Depa rtment in presen t ing ser - and Albe r t K ing will act on this FINAL GAME learn to read and write. 'l'hey a r G wlth P urvis as the king p in. His 
golnl!; t.IU'ough n hmncl, and most turnouts . Those who a r e not w ill- ions us w e ll a!:l 11n morou s plays. matte r. now able to know w hat is going passing and kicldng are import-
of Ute bncldiel<l is cnugla t h1 n. in g to do the w orlt , or faH to Both t ho Men 's and Women 's A shor t discuss ion was held a t FOR RESERVE 011 In th e different parts of thei r ant and he is one of tho best 
lmtltll~. On thi~:~ piny, Bob B u1·- sh ow promise, will gradua lly be Glee Clubs acq uit ted th em selves th e meeting con ecrnlng some form coun try, and a 1·e becoming more grou nd gainer s 1u the bacltCield. 
row~ ls I•t·m~llze<l l5 scn.ts rot· ellmiua ted until a n inter es ted cr editab ly. 'J'be Spurs a nd Knigh ts of h o nor a r y fo r senior men a ncl it SQUAD TODAY and more able to run th eir own Otherwise t he squad is in fair 
holding. and competen t g roup of deba t er s put on c lever s tunts w hich showed seemed the reeli ng of the Board . arrairs. 'l'her e arc 2 million Chris- shape and ready Cor battle. T ho 
• • • re ma ins. From th is group, the t ltat Llle1·e sh ould be ~orne s uch or- --- Liana in China who a r e being eel- dope poin ts to a loss, but the their musical abili ty. ~ 
ON 'I'J:Ll!J •.N11;X'l ' I'J,A y ·.nu~ various teams will be selec ted. ganlr.a tion formed a t. th e college. Logger Babes Will 1'angle ucat.ed and hel ped hy the church b ucket has been upset before this . 
'1' 11e ttll'nOtlt 1' s t.o be lte l'l as Am ph ictyon Liloru.r y Soc iet y's w· h L' 1 v .• t 1 y w ' I IJT('U Gt'v. 1.'RA1N GOI~S AROUND A CUU.Vl~ • ' l'h e opini on was ttlso expressed 1t mco n arsi~Y a boards a nd t 1e oung omen a ' l' en presenttl.l iou o l' Pandora, tlte w ou- 'I IJ ,, AND 'J'HJ~ WROL1~ 'J'J1iMl IS soon u.s the que~;Li on is r eceived l.hnl the r e woulcl be eu ouglt men South Bowl Chrll:!tiau Associati on . ~~ 1e pro nu le star ling liu eups: 
de r horse, caused u. semmtlou- s 1 1 1 Ol<'F·SJIHJ. fr om Pi Kappa Delta h ea clqnar· e lig ible b e re ror s uch an honorary --- Ac1vnnccm cnts Shown l'ugct. ouml College of ( u. 10 
• "' ., ter!:l. T his s hould arrive w ithin sever a l seusu.lions in fact, Cor tho to make it poss ible. '!'he r eser ve football team, like One of the greatest advance- Bald ridge LffiR Ferguson 
Purvis passes a sandwich t o a weelt or t en days . All pers ou s creature was able to fo retell not On m oUon of Gener a l Manager th e var sity ~:~q uad , is bringing ils ments has taken place among the Swim LTR Brea•· 
only our victor y in th e game w ith s GR b 1 
.
Rt•ownin g. 'Tile P'lSS 1· ~ inte r cep- inte r es ted in var sity de bate a re Clta r le!! '1'. Battin it was v oted to scb etlulo r ap idl y to a clo!!e . '!'he women. Miss W h ite told the girls tovel L Lappen us I 
- ~ P u.cHic, lint al so the profes~:~l ons tli at wlleJl s ite l'.a' t·st "VCtlt there tile Gillam C Booth t ed by Br eat•, who late r fumbles requ est ed to turn out since every- a ppoint a committee t o tlr aw 11 11 a l'ollowers or the Ba bes wi ll pr oiJ- , 
th e bread when he fintl s tha t it 011 e will have n good chance to a~d a ges or P uget S~uncl gru.du- lis t or t be duties or each d epar t- a bly see tho last gam e of t he H!a- Chinese wore not allowed on the R ichardson H GL Ilurwor th 
con ta ins garlic. s how his a bility under t he n ew a es. mon t fo r th e pu rpoae or fu r n ish- son pluyo<l wh en the J'eflervcs tau- l:!troets bu t now many women '"ork Wh itler R'I' J_.. 
* * ., tlla n , a ccordin g to Professor llol- ha:hi::~~a~:~01~~ei~i.tc~·l~:y (~~~i,et~ ing some clefin ito s ta nda rd for 1 he g le witl.t r,1i n c~'lbn t1o~~ayLntt 3: 00 in offices, store!:! and in Peking Rodman REL 
Ottl'llero 
Wilson 
G llli h a n co 11 b mn uugers to go hy, Mr . Bat tin o'clock m t 1e ow . M; yoar severa l ar e editors of newspapers Brown Q Th e a rrival a t Forest Grove 1 · · d t b v M A 1 d 1_ T' 1 w 'I' ptan o ue Y ern a · c u ey an Lin coln hea t tho ~crnhs 7 to 0, so and maga:tines. O'Conner LHR Pur vis 
ends the game. The Logger s • •·os t o1111'11 •·yo ut L . B 1 tl 0 1 de s ta te d tltut in th o past ma nngor f:l 
score a decis ive victory In the last Freshmau women's cl eba t o try- 019 e rr. n gcr; 1e soc uc ' a - hacl or ten full ed to perfor m the ir tills yea r t he team is out Co r During th e r ecent trouble in K tm lUl l_.. Kcplw 
Outs ~ t·e to be helcl 'rllursday Ju Jightful glim pse o f the Follies of I b r II ad Ch iua, many of tl10 YW associa- D illey minute or play, sh o wing a line- ~ S work corr ectl y mere y ecause o > .o . 
I " 1930 Ceaturing Earl wanson, · 1 tl i Th e r eser ves brol•e inl.·l the win Lions hall to be diseonlinued in 
1!' Marlin 
smashin g ability which almost the a udito rium to He ect teams . or ignoran·ce as to Just w Htt 1e r 
sch eduled deba tes. The con soli- Fred H enry, Harwood T ibbi ts, an d du ties wer e. H e believed that column when t hey defeated the the Colleges and Unive rsities, but HUNT HEADS 
CHAPEL TALKS 
wrecks the pride of th e railroa d. Leo D urltee. 1 1 
• * • da tion of r egent boa r ds w ill be wr itten statem en ts or the n eces- Centralia Junior College 7 to 0. A when the Secretaries again 1ac 
John Gal'JWr o stltdil'tl tho nils the ques tion for 'l' hursclay. J sa ry worlt w ou ld r em edy the evil later al pass, Neyhart to Gilbert the opport~mity to visit tlle girls, 
F z·os h men 's clebale has no t. r e· LOS ANGELES MAN GUES1.' in th e fu ture . waH the sco t"ing play. it was discovered tha t secret 
on the wuy d own 111111 rountl thnt. 
"women love u mn.u who u ses n ceived n otice o f its ques tio n Cor Mrs. 'r odd's broth e r , Mr. I. W. After consiclomhlo discussion Rt.rong Lineup meetings ha.cl been h e! ddur ing th e Forest Grove Trip Featured 
]Jipe ." As soon a l:! tho gnng hit this year , as yet , bu t as soon as Moore, has been a guest of the the Boa rd f ina lly decided to hold Most of the squAd t hat beat trouble and they had lost neither in Assemblies 
1~ortlntu~. he left tht' tt·nin :nHl this a r rives, active wor k w ill be· 'l'odds since last Saturday, His meetin gs hereal'ter on the firs t Cetl tralia w ill be in the l ineup to- thel!· interest n or their faith in 
g·in immedi a tely. home is in L os Angeles. " tl cl t h e third Mo ndays of ea <: h day, with the possible exceptions the YWCA. 1 F II · · 1 r St bought himscl1 n <'0111}11ete soap- u I. ' . - u ut, IJJ' Jncrpa o a -
mon th at 12: Ou. Some dirricu lty of l!Jdcly, f nllbaclc and n nnt.u., end. Wnnl·s nooks l'ot• ~loNc1l's 1 1 hubltlc blowlug ouUU. LJ'I"ERARY SOCIETIES TAKE ,clinm High. School, heu.c ed t 1e 
was en counter ed in selec ting u. 'l'h e reserve~:~ soemed t o ri nd them- l1u ll1 Monroe, clut lnnau or the chapel progmm this weelc His 
IN SEVENTY EIGHT STUDENTS ti me oC meeting because severa l selves in t h e Ju nior College game Service Comm ittee, asks all the talk Monday on colleges a nd h igh BOOK PROGRAM 
HELD AT YWCA 
• of the mem bers are ocC li !Jied at a nd a r e expected to put up ,, good girls to bring books Coa· th e Me- schools seemed to be well lilted by 
other times. fight aga inst 1he high school. Neil penitentiary. Ally an d a ll the stu denta as he is well-known 
Miss Hallen Speaks on Classes 
of Books 
Philomathean Claims the Largest Number of Pledges; 
Rushees Show Preference by Attending Meeting 
"Good Books" was th e theme 
presented in Y WCA meeting 'l'ues-
clay morniJ1g. Grace lllddy, w ho is 
YW libra ri an was in charge of th e 
p rogr a m . Th e Cirst number pre-
Seventy-eight students of the 
College of P uget Sound were 
pledged to the three d iHer en t li t-
erary societies on the campus o( 
tho college two weoks ago, when 
the rush es showed their pr e fe r· 
eu ces by attending the Monday 
sentod wa s the " Bookworm " or- meetin g of the gr oup or their 
ch es t ra com posed or. ll'rances Mar- choice. 
tin , Lois Berrin ger, Kath ryn Ham- P hlloma th ean L i.tora r y Socie ty 
merly and Genevieve Bitney. They pledged to la r gest group, t alt ing in 
presented several popula r n um- 31 new m ember s. Altruria n und 
hers which ever yo ne en joyed. Amphictyon each pledged 22. 
ACter t he gir ls sang " Follow T ho actua l pledging was th e 
Altruria u : 
Gordon Alcorn , H ugh Arnette, 
Ger t rude Arnold, l!Jdna Baril , 
'l'lleo Banv ic!{, Amos Booth, Dor -
othy Bowen , F r ed Bu rnsteu , Mar -
gar e t Chen ey, H u th Ch r ist.ey, noss 
Cory, Cl i[fonl Dowell , Westley 
J ohnson . 
Burton K r e idle r , Dor otlt y Le 
Sourcl., J ohu O'Con nor, Ma ry O'-
Conn or , Naom i Roberson, Virgin-
ia Scanlon , Sh egeo Tanabe. 
Amphictyon: 
the Gleam ," Grace Edd y h eld a. culminatio n o C three weeks of E lsie An de r son, IInrold Berger-
little questlonualre, askin g~ the rus hing , during which time ea ch son, Richa r d Br eon , Els ie Cr a il , 
girls to write down on s lips of or gani zation gave a rush ba nque t lDdit h l!ldcly, C<trl lllsh olmau, Ro b-
pa per the ir favorito fi ct ion and and party. Stud ents h ave been ert El vans, Cle tus Gault, Dick Gil -
non-fi ction books, th e a uthor given opportunity s ince the f ir st bert, Margar et K in g, Alice John-
w hom they think is the most pop- or the year to a ttend the various son, Ray Lan gton, Mable Mille r. 
ula r a nd their favori te author, socie ties and to gain th e ir own im- F rankli n Neyhar t, Arthur Nor-
wha t boolc or type o f boolt they press tons of the m embers, pro· (Jl, Mar gar et. Palmer, Dorothy 
s hould like t o see on the YWCA grams and socia l a ffa irs. Haleig h, Mlld ry Sluth, Paul in o 
boolt sh elf, a nd last th e aveJ"age List I s Given Voelker , Her bert Wade, Marshall 
numbe t· or books they have r ead The lis t of pledges of the three 'Va rdell. 
(Cont inued on Page 2) organizations Js a~ follows: (Continu ed on Page 2 ) 
This ga me wilh Lin coln [)l'ob- kinds of books arc wan ted, fiction, to many w ho a r e attending her e 
nbly w ill con clude the Bl'hoclule nott-l'lction, text books and all from Stadium. 
Luclcy Picks Loggers although negotiations arc under k inds of magazin es . Bring to t ho 
to Defeat Cald well Men way w it h Stadi um a nd ol.lter h igh YW r oom u.s soon as possible! Thur s day'!:! student assembly 
was given over to two shor t skits 
advertising the plays given at the 
hy HYI>e Igoo Lu.cky 
We did not have a column in 
the last paper but we can crow 
anyh ow. No lcldd in g, we rlid 
p ick Stan forcl to bea t th e "U" 
a nd the "U" to licit Califor nia . 
We also said th e College would 
soclc the Bad gers. 
This week tho coas t con[er -
en ce dope mu y cli~:~appoint u s 
b ut we believe tlmt Washingto n 
Stttte is mak ing a u sel e~:;s t rip 
in m eeting U. S. C. and that 
Cal ifornia has bu t a slim 
ch an ce to stop t.ho Santa Clara 
beaten Cards. 0. S. C. ought t.o 
beat Idaho a t Portland au d 
break Erb's long li~:;t or ties.--
'l'he Nor t hwest Conference 
r ace will be completed when 
lhe Logger s ston lh e u ndefeat-
ed Caltl we ll m en a way from 
home a nd W illamette jo urneys 
to ta ke a liclciug from W hit-
man. 
sch ools. 
44 METHODIST INSTITUTIONS 
COVER UNITED STATES MAP 
Home-coming program Sat urclay 
ulgh t. Yell s wore given and the 
]Jep band gave a few snappy nu m-
bers. 
F riday 's chapel period was used 
Puget Sound Ranks Number 24 Among List of Denomin- as a pep assembly for the W hlt-
ational Institutions; Larger 1.'han W i.llamette man game. 
- -- Since Robert M. Davis was un-
'!'her e or e 44 Meth odist eollcges 12,0 00 , Is the largest. Univers ity 
and universities in lho Unitecl oC Sou thern California , whose ov-
m·-all enrolment total!:! 9895, is States, acco rd ing to a s urvey of 
t hese ins titutions prepared by T he 
Method i!:!t Boar d of EJducalion. 
ttble to be present, as h a d been 
planned, tho t r ip io Forest Grove 
wns boosted, im promptu tallt!:l on 
"Why We Should Go to Pacific" 
second and Syracuse Univerl:!ily, were given by Gor don 'l'atu ttz, 
wh ose stu den ts number 7737, Is Amos Booth and Spencer Pu rvis. 
Sch ools or this denom ination 
stretch acr oss the UnHed States 
f rom tho far east to the Pacific 
thircl . 
WOMEN WALK TOMOR-
ROW 
T he second women 's hike of the 
Pnget Somali I s No. 24 
Puget Soun.d ranks 24 among 
the 44 schools of this denomi na-bor ders, and a re of many types 
Lion. T he over·all enrolment o! series will be h elcl tomorrow, No-
an d sir.es . thil:! school is rated as 564 by the vember 19. Martha Dn Bois is 
'l'en or these institu t iom; have s urvey, which a lso iu clucles in its leacle•· and Mrs. Wainwright chap-
mor e t ha u a thou sand students en- r epor t the students who are spec- or on. Th e women aro to meet at 
rolled. OC t his g roup, Boston Uni- ials or w ho are attending night EJast 25th and Portland avenu~ at 
versity, w ith a stu dent body of school. 8:30. 
I 
PAGEl TWO 
H. 0. HANSON Literary 
send off to tbe group who made 
the l l'iP to Fores t Crove. 
THE PUGJDT SOUND TRAIL 
YOUNG VIOLINIST N e w 0 t 1 a h s 
WILLENTERTAIN A A d re nnounce 
STOUT FELL A! 
"vVh~ w~l drive. ~his car away for $100 ?" read Lhe sig11 
on lhc dJlapitlaled fltvvcr lha t stood out in front of the 
garage. The Dependu.blc Jewolel' 
257 So. 11th St. 
4 4 Societies 
The land of romance claimed 
Philo for its own at the meeting 
las t Monday when the members of 
AMPHICTYON that organization described "Won-
Th e welcoming of new members der Land" for the edHicatlon of 
was the feature of the Amphictyon th eir p ledges. q1evcr s peeches 
meeting two weel<s ago, which about every sort of fairy country 
was entitled "Amptc Dreams! " A wer e given in a parade of wiL an d 
descri ption of the ideals of Am- humor. 
Prof. Hanawalt Speaks 
VVedncsday Chapel 
Hilton P?,s~cd, read the sign twice, and then went into 
at I he garage. I 11 lake a ehance," he offered. "Whet·e's the 
h undred bucks?" 
Main 36·L3 
"Have You Eyes 
Exmnined 
CHAS.GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
9513 Com. St. 
Tacoma 
Tacoma's 
Department 
Music Store 
Wasli~ 
"Bacon" Banjos 
"I\ing" Band Goods 
All the latest RECORDS 
and 
SHEET MUSIC 
Sherman;,-lay & Co 
[ _____ :::~~~:~::~~----1 
_______ ..._ ____________ _...., 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
Since 1883 
919 
Broadway 
~----------------------
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LATEST 
MORNING NEVVS 
IS FRESHER 
News stories arc brief, to 
the point. You can find 
what you arc looking for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED 
KEEP 
MEN'f AI,LY ALERT! 
READ THE LEDGER AT 
BREAI\FAST 
A REAL MENTAL TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
/ 
phictyou were interspersed wi Lh 
musi.cal n u mbers constituted th o 
program. 
The new pledges wero res pon-
sible for llle numbers las t Mon-
day night. The program was en-
tilled ' "l'h e Fom·th Estate" atHl 
described a ll department or jour-
nalism from copy to advertising. 
PHILOMATHEAN 
The spi r it or "Logger Ftgh L" 
was exemplll'ied al the Philoma-
t hean meeting two weelrs ago. 
SUning mus ic and tal l<s of a mil-
itant n ature were feaLm·ecl. The 
m eeting was in the nature oC a 
•!• ,,_.,, .... ,, .... ,,._.t)._.t,._.,,._.,,._.,, ...... ,, ..... ,,._.,.:. 
NORDAL MARCEL SHOP 
Gth Ave. & Pi ne St. M. 2933 
above Central Bank 
M'n•·eel & llob Oul'l uOe 
Saj m·ucl.V 7i>c· 
• Rhingl.iug 31:Jc 
••• l~ii .... II._,U._,II._.II_U_II-11-Cl ..... ll-1 •!• 
•!•t .... lt-11-ll--11 .... 11 ..... 11--ll-11 .... 11-11 .... 1•:• 
HERE IS $5.00 
On a Eugene Permanent 
VVave 1 
IT EXCELLS ALL 
We also give the wonder-~ 
ful Enchanto VVave for ~ 
$10.00 
Try our $5.00 
Permanent Wave 
Don't Forget 
We set our Finger VVave 
after a Shampoo for only 
50c I 
ENCHANTO 
Battiy Pa1·lor 
1126 V2 Broadway 
Main 11765 
Announcing the 
New Martin Dan~ 
sant Trumpet and 
the Yegabox Banjo 
We have them at our store 
•!••-ct.-.o.-.u.-ct.-.ue.»u_.n.-.t•~n ... n..,.c •:• 
·:·1-ll._,d __ II_.CI .... I) ... I I.-,Il-ll ... tl._CI .... 1·:· 
Typewriters 
Rented, Repaired 1 Sold on Easy 
Terms 
SPECIAL 
Rates to Students 
M. R. Martin 
&Co. 
926 Pacific Ave. 
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE 
I! ~Iigh Quality M~rcl~tmdise, Lowest possible Prices, 
11 t1lr Dcalmg and ServJCe wiJl get it \Ve Can Count on 
You for a Customer 
\ 
MERRICK & RACE 
CREDIT JEVVELERS 
Two Stores at Your Service 
254 Eleven th St. 1201 Pacific Ave. 
AL'l'RURIAN 
AlLbruriaus occupied them-
selves with a g lo l'i tica lion or their 
native lan<ls in a program two 
weeks ·~go, which was called "My 
Co untr y 'Tis oC '!'hoe." Ea~h one 
who toolt par·t had an oppor tunity 
I o descr ibe the wonders or what 
eve1· ual.ion llis ancestors origin-
ally inhabited. 
"Dickeu s" in life and in his 
writings was described at Lhe 
meeting last Monrlay even ing. Peo-
ple rrom his stories were cllar-
a.clerized and apprOlH"iUte m mdcal 
se lecliom; were given. 
Philomal.hcan : 
Marcns Anderson, Aliee Berry, 
.John Cochran, Amy Dahlgren, Lu-
ci ll e Dahlstrom, Marllw DuBoil;, 
Mary D uBois, IJJmcs lill c Cot' r, 
'T'llelma Cra1Ht111, Marie Helmet·, 
Margaret H il.1 , Huth HnRLon , Ar-
thur Jan es. 
Bruce Johnson, Helen S. John-
son, Katherine Larson, 'vVillium 
Leuenberger, Arthur Martin, Bel-
LY Martin, Ruby Moos, Donna Nor-
l' iS, Alvin O~vetll Wilbur Platt 
Ol ive l1ees, .Joe 'Sayer, Mildroci 
Simpson. 
Margaret Swanson, Chiyoto 'l'a-
keta, George Tibbits, Hulph Tol-
lefson , Churlolte 'rromer, Leonard 
Unkefer, Kenyon, Yauger, Ruth 
Yauger. 
HALLEN LEADS 
BOOK PROGRAM 
(Coutinuccl rrom Page 1) 
NilS RilliN 
P uget Soun! s tudents will no 
doubt be inte·es led in the Nils 
Ruin concert L1 bo given Sunday, 
Nov. 20, in tte First Christian 
Chu rch, unde1 tho auspices of 
the Brotllerho\d, t he Ladies Aid, 
t he :r~ulher lieague 
Ladies AnxiliLry of 
ancl the 
the First 
Norwegian L tJt. hern.n Church of 
'J'ucoma, 
lVlr. Uein is a talented young 
musician whq l1as enterl.ainecl 
'r.n.comans befcre with his violin, 
and, after a (Our of the United 
States uncl peveral European 
countries, h e will now settle in 
Tacoma with )is own studio, He 
has been elec1ecl teacher of vio-
lin at t he Patific Lutheran Col-
lege. 
T iclcel s to t,ll e concert will be 
fifty cents. Mr. Rein will be as-
s is ted lJy Lu dvig Nelson, baritone 
and will be amompaniecl by Mrs. 
Helen Con gclot. 
SORORITY ENTERTAINS 
AT RUSH P AR'fiES 
There was no chapel I•'ricltw, as 
no school was held bPcausc of 
Armistice clay. Monday, Ruth 
Monroe, president of Ollah ClulJ, 
honorary society fot· senior wom-
en, in t roduced Miss Ueneau, fac-
ulty advisor, who told or itr; pur-
poses. •rwo senior women , Amy 
Dahlgren and Beth Pierre, wh c 
have Ullell requ irements for mem-
bership, were pledged by Miss 
Reneau . Dean Lemon gave a sho1·t 
taU afterwat'cls on scholarshill. 
Prof. Hanawall talked WednPs-
clay, discussing among other 
thin gs bow no nation or civiliza-
tion was per fect enough or pow-
erCul en ough that it could not 
!"all. Prof , C. W. Topping orctrda-
ted du rin g the absence oC Jiean 
Lemon. 
OTLAH PLEDGES 
Tlle two n ew members or Ot-
l ah, Amy Dah lgren aucl Beth 
P ierre, wbo were pled gecl to Otlah 
at chapel period last Monday will 
receive J:lrst degree ini tiation t his 
<.l.fl:ernoon, 'l'he meeting will be 
held at the home or Alice Roclr-
h'ill at 3:30. In addition to the 
lniliation ceremony, Miss Rocl•-
lh.ill will discuss an opera. 
CHINESE MATH 
ABILITY SMALL, 
SAYS MARTIN 
Prot Hanawalt was host, 'l'n es-
clay evening, Novernher 8 tu the 
Math ematical Round 'rable, which 
met the YWCA room. After bus-
iness matters had been dis]wsec1 
or, the members and visitors gath-
ered to exchange pnzzle:; and solu-
tions to perplexing pr oblems. The 
'l' he gayety or. circus life was feature of the evenin g's program 
th e motif of Alpha Beta Upsilo n's was a talk by ·nr. A. W. Marlin, 
r ush luncheon held last SaturdaY ou Chinese mathematicfl. H is s ur-
in Rhodes 'l'ea Room. Gay colored vey was a historical one cover in g 
balloons were iavors and a clown the period from 2250 B. C. Lo the 
hold ing n. hnt1ch oC balloons present time. 
dnring lb e year. ma rked each place. Neither wore "Beyond the ab ility to cotnJJttte 
M F 
tho pcanutH unrl pin]{ l emonacle ca s h tl1e Cltinese have 110 clest·l·e •·o 
r s. Jallen then gave a short ' forgntl en· progress further in the science of 
talk on what value should he r e- Last WN!nesduy e vouing ngain 
ce iVOd Cr0J11 lJOO}{S . '·J:5001Ul li1'<J lUlHH u•"L<t hi11 , ;,.,,ltl"'''" ol l C\ll 
read ror two rea~ons," she s tates, indoor gonion JHrrty given nt the 
"ancl tho first of these is to know Women ·~:~ Cln hott>H' A la ttice 
work or lavender crepe paper en-
ancl t ll e second is to enjoy." 'l'ext 
books and technicnl boolts are in 
the [irst class. They arc ror the 
purpose of openin g up now fields 
of lmowleclge to us. 
Th e second class is entirely Cor 
pleasure-"'vVhen we rl:lall n ovels 
we should have as our objects a 
good lime." We should also go 
to college to acquire a to.st.c ror 
poetry for witho ut lhat wo arc not 
l r uely educated. 
twin ed with yellow chrysanthe-
mum s, bringing out tlle sorority 
colors , were the decorations ancl 
lent to th e ocrasion an atmosphere 
of a genuine gard en party. 
A s hort program, followed by 
on hour of gmneij, preceedecl tiLe 
passin g ol' small boxes Uecl with 
lavend er and yel low r ibbon each 
or which con tained a clever lunch , 
INDIAN MO'l'IF FEATURED 
AT THETA RUSH PARTY 
mathematic!!, " h e said. "Th eir 
system of superstition has clon e 
more than anything else to l'etter 
the Chinese minil . Jl:very 11ative 
of China is capable, however, of 
1·eclroning on the S wan T:'on ." 
At the close or b is to. llc, Dr. 
Martin displayed some CascinaLing 
charms use,d by fo t·tune L~llm·s, 
Sandwiches, doughnu ts, and ci-
d er were ·served by Professor Han-
awal t. Every old mc~rnber ag reed 
t hat this meeting was 1 he llest in 
t he history of tbo dub. 'l' hc n ext 
session promises Lo be equally o.s 
good, because P'rof. Haymond S. 
Seward has consented to di l:!C1<ss 
the r elation of mt1lltematics to 
science. Freshlmen paJ'licu lur ly 
are urged to save t he clute for the 
The program closed wilh a cll:lV-
er dialo ~ue between Betty a11d 
Mildred. Martin. 
Kappa Sigma T bela Sororily 
held a "Feast of llle Indian Sum-
mer" on Salu rtlny 1titc at the next meeting, wh ich will oc~;ur De-
home oJ: Gorlruclo Hess. T he In- cember l3. 
TODD A'f FOREST GROVE 
Dr. Todd and Mr. Robbius re-
turned W ednesday from a week's 
tr ip in t h e east ern part or Wa~:~b­
ington. 'l'hey attended th e game 
at Forest Crove and Dr . Todd was 
the speaker in the P ioneer Meth-
odist Church in Walla Walla, 
Suncln.y. 'l'lley also visited Day-
ton and other towns in th e vicin-
ity. 
REAGOR TALKS 1'0 YM 
Jteverencl Paul Reagor brought 
to the YMCA a plea for common 
sense, about pelting, in the sec-
ond or his four d iscussions o·f 
Lire s ubject. I-le said that th ere 
was a great n eed in the school s 
f. or tn1 o guidance of youth in 
the matter, ancl pointed out the 
Y is filling t he gap for the men 
of this school. 
The creative ins tinct is the 
bas is for a ll that is a rtis ti c :.mel 
beautiful, but il is easily lost to 
beauty. Similarly, a home may be 
made bean tiful, or it may lack 
all tllat makes happiness. Petting 
is the easiest way to tlt1ll this 
beauty and to malre the estab-
lir:rlling of a happy borne a diffi-
cu lt job. 
Have your best pict ur e 
enlarged and oil coiOI·ecl 
for Christmas 
• 920 B •·oodway I 
···l·--!I._I ...... C I ._.II,_.Il-Cl~ll...,llfil.ll .... ll .... CI •:( 
dian motH wa~ carried out in t he 
appropriate dinner and favors. 
The hou se was clecoratecl in au-
tumn l eaves and rlowera. 
Also a "Tag Dinner" was given 
at Fircrest ort Tuesday evenin g. 
'l'he collegiate id ea or the log and 
colors of Maroon a ncl wllit.e were 
caniecl out in th e dinner and ta-
ble d ecorations. Both din11ers 
wore rush aCfttit·s given in honor 
of a group or ·Freshmen . 
1\IUA!OAJ, lt0lHANC'11J 
Me ancl my s hadow, side by 
s ide, at sundown on a clew, clew, 
dewy clay, were s trollin g clown a 
lonely lan e in Spain looking for a 
gir l named Mary. Hallel ujah , 
thou ght we, ain't it a grand ancl 
glo rious reel ing to sin g the song 
or. the wanderer in a little Span-
is h town under the moon. Sudden-
ly we saw our Sunday girl on a 
moon li t stream of m ucl cl y water , 
wlth Sum the old accorcleo 11 man. 
As we slowly tnt·necl away Had and 
blue our one cousolat'icn was thu.t 
in a cottage s mall by n watorrall 
th e red lips or our r egular gir l 
would l<lss our blues awa y. So 
wbat does it maller ?-Gonzaga 
Bu ll etin. 
Long ago, a manufacturer of 
au lomobiles Raid "Buy a Ford 
antl s pe nd .U1e dif1ereu ce." 
':Vo Sny try 
'"l'AYL()R MADE" 
l'oocl 1111cl no,;c 1 ho llll'rN'I'Ilc'!'. 
I TAYI,OR'S Rnst. Bldg . 953 Conuncn:e 
' 
"How Ct1n I tell when he's u n-
co nscious ?"-Linfield Review. 
P lans for a Junior Class stunt 
at the All-College affair nex t 
Tuesday were discussed at the 
Monday sess ion of th e tllircl-yeat· 
g1·oup. As th e s tunt will be a 
secret, no details are bein g cli~­
closecl at p1·esent by Amos Booth, 
president of tho class, although U. 
is being rumored that it may pos~­
ibly havo somethin g to do with 
redslc i n~ a s th e Mfal.r will have 
un Indian motif. li'rances Martin 
Luci le Pi llilips, Wilma Zimmer~ 
man, Gertrude Hess, Prell Gysin 
and Cla r ence Fraser aro the com-
mittee in c h ar~e or the s tunt. 
linitial s teps were tnlren to-
wards the Junior-Senior breakfast, 
whi ch will be h eld early in the 
new year. 'rhose on the brealr-
fast committee are Elmer Austin, 
Wilma Zimmerman and Audrey-
Dean Alber!. 
REAL JA>GTC 
'l' he secret oC s uccess is vretty 
well lrop l co nRiclerin g how many 
people are nnxious to te ll a bou t 
it. 
Brown's Pharmacy 
Pr'l.'!l,cl"ip( ion SpccinJiNj' 
Special Service 
'roll YO ti l' s lot·y wfl h Snapsh ots. 
O•·.vstnlUw Pk11u·c Agency ; 
I 'J'ho J)J'tlg 8,to1.'c• 011 1 he Br·idgc I 2617 North 21Rt St. 
•:_.,._.,._.u..-.ct._.u-n.-ct~ct-.n.-u._.u_.,•:• 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
During each calendar year there is always one out-
standing Dance and Frolic event which provides more 
Entertainment and Fun for all and here is is for 1927. 
WAMPUS BALL and FROLIC 
SEE 'l'HE BABY STARS OF MOVIELAND 
in the most beautiful place in '}'acoma 
New Masonic Temple 
South Second and St. Helens Ave. 
.ON AN IDEAL NIGHT 
FRIDAY, DEC. 2nd, 1927 
At 8:-5P.M. 
SOME FEATURES ARE: 
A world famous movie star in person 
Music by the "Wampus" Orchestra 
Imported Acts of Vaudeville 
Dance on the Best Floor in Tacoma 
Studio Lights to Brighten things 
Climaxed a Brilliant Event 
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
SEt;UHE YOUR Tl(.;l\E'l'S NOW! 
FROM 
HARWOOD TIBBITS 
As){ him about special cut-rate for C. P. s. 
Students 
GET THEM NOW! 
Only a Limited Number at Cut-Rates 
Sixth A venue District 
The C. P. S Barbers 
Bobs Any Style 
6th Avenue arber Shop 
Cor 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill Farrell 
HOYT'S LUNCH 
Tho best Cup of Coffoo on earth 
Sixth Avenue at Prospect 
Home of the famous Hoyt 
Doughnut 
'fRY THE 
BELli.. GROCERY 
For se.·vice that SntisfiCi:l 
We cleliver the Goods 
Sixth Ave. and FiCe St. 
!,tll lll l llll ltl ll l llllllll llll l l ll l l l tllllfi iiiU I IIfii i iiiiiii i i iiii iH 
' ·'"" tb• thlngn tm· ""'' Cym I 
We'll Meet You at 
LEONARD'S 
(Formerly Gosser's) 
'1'1-ill GANG \VTLJJ ALL BE 
THERE 
Corue1· of Sixth & State 
VVhitman's, Helen Ardelle 
& Oriole Box Candies 
Ours are always fresh 
Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
2612 6th Avenue 
Phone Main 2 7 2 6 
•!••._.,,_.U~t-ct._,,._,,_.c,.._,,,_.,, ... o_c•:• 
·;·1-II._CI-CI-I ) ..... II...,.II .... C)--11--11._.11-1·:· 
~ and Baslretball needs. ~ I Swont Sh''" & Oym p,,,, I· '£hat's just how you will 
I Jon~:,~:~::are ~ teeiS:::/;;_:·~:I:•d 
; .. , ................. .... ..... ....... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,; at this Shop 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drugmen 
6th at Anderson M. 646 
Eastman Kodaks 
Conklin Pens and Pencils 
Sau-F1x 
for better 
Shoe Re-Building 
6th Ave. and Pine 
Appling Block 
Open 7 a. 111. to G p. m. 
STUDENTS! 
We are now r eady Lo serve you in our new location 
(Jomfl and see OUJ' lHlW ofl'e1·lng~ 
FRED JENSEN 
Phone Main 2995 
Men's an<l Boys' Shop 
27 16 Gth Avenue 
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LOGGERSLOSE; N.W.FOOTBALL 
· BREAK DECIDES PENNANT RACE 
WHITMAN GAME NEARING END 
JUNIORS AND 
SENIORS LOSE 
TO FRESHMEN 
Maroon Off-Side as Mission- College of Iaaho Resting on Sophomores Defeat Another 
aries Try For Point and Top With Four Wins Gl'ecn Cap Squad By 
Invaders Win, 7-6 and No Losses 44-38 Count 
A sqttad of fighting Loggers 
from the College of Puget So und 
lost to o. group of Missionaries 
from Whitman College on an un-
lucky brealt by the score of 6 to 
7. 'l'he Maroon fought its heart 
out to win the contest and gained 
11 first clowns to 4 for the east-
OONFERENCJD S'.rANDJNGS 
W L Ci.' Pet. 
College of Jlluho 4 0 0 1.000 
Whitman 3 1 o .7u0 
WillMnctte 2 1 1 .066 
Puget Sound 1 l 1 .GOO 
Lin:fielcl 0 4 0 .000 
Pnciffc 0 4 4 000 
ern eleven, but an off-side when · 
The peak of enthusiasm among 
volleyball players was reached 
Tuesday, Novembet· 15, when 
the initial tilts between the first 
year women and the sophomores 
and upperclassmen, were run 
off. The games were playecl in 
two ten minute halves. Mrs. 
Wainwright acted as referee, and 
Mrs. Hubbard as 11ead linesman. 'Whitman was attempting to con-
vert after their touchdown gave 
them the wi~ning point, al-
though the kiclr went wide. 
'l'llls defeat put the college 
out or the running for the con-
1'erence title. Even arter defeat-
ing Pacific, and though they have 
a chance to conquer the power -
ful College of Idaho squad, P u-
get Sound can finish no better 
than in third place. 
The game was played at 
Homecoming in a sea of mud. 
Although the wet made the ball 
exceed ingly hard to handle, fum-
!Jles were few and both teams 
played good, hard football. The 
soggy ball did not seem to ham-
]Je t· the Maroon aerial attacl{ to 
any great extent, as it gained 
ground cons isten tly. One freak 
pass struck Wilson on the arm 
ancl bounded into the waiting 
arms of Martln, who went 10 
yards farther before be was 
downed. 
In the final s tanza Puget 
Sound worl{ecl the ball clown to 
Whitman's one-foot fine by line 
plunges. Although tbere was 
som e doubt o.bout the matter, the 
referee ruled that it did not 
cross the line on the next piny, 
ancl Whitman secured the oval 
on clowns. Again in the lasts 
minutes of play, with shadows 
creeping into the stadium, the 
Tacoma men made a final des-
perate bid, but were halted deep 
in WhitmQn territory by the gun .. 
Purvis and Wilson starred for 
the Maroon, while Mecl,elson and 
Neilson showed up well in the 
Missionary attack. 
AS OOSSED 
Grandma: Isn't it wonderful 
how a single policeman can dam 
the f.Jow of traffic? 
Little grandson: Yes, but you 
just ought to hear the truck driv-
ers. 
Boys who enjoy expert 
barbering, efficient and 
quick service. Girls who 
want a trim with the tang 
of smartness. Come to-
Hotel 
Winthrop Barber 
Shop 
REMEMBER 
We can supply all your wants 
wltl\ our famous line of sport-
ing goods. 
D. & M. 
The Lud:y Dog Line 
HENRY MOHR. HDW. CO. 
1141-42 Broadway 
Main 3643 
The conference races in the Pa-
cific Northwest ancl Coast loops 
o.re now in the final stretch. Dur-
At 12:15 p. m.; cavtain Voel-
ker of the upperclassman team, 
and Mamie Bal{er, leader o·f the 
lng the last two weeks the weal{er Freshman A team, drew lots for 
learns have been sent down to the the first serve. The game started 
bottom and the stages are set for off with a bang. 'l'he juniors and 
the final struggles. seniors, led by their peppy cap-
The College of Idaho dereatecl tain, serving to the ·freshmen . 
Whitman last week and now leads With only six members on fiteit· 
the North west Conference 'with team, the upperclassmen played 
l'our wlns and no losses. a losing fight, the game endin g 
Puget Sound's heartbreaking in a 41 to 35 score. 
loss to Whitman has eliminated In the second game, the soph-
all chance for the Maroon to place omores triumphed over the "Pur-
in finals. If the Loggers win from pie Tornadoes" (Freshman B 
idaho, they will have finished team), the final st:ore being 44 
with a percentage of .GG6. Both to 38. Captains for the opposing 
Whitman ancl the Caldwell outfit teams were Dot Raleigh or the 
will have higher percentages un-
less the elope bucket is upset and 
Willamette beats Whitman. In 
that case Pnget Souncl would get 
secoud plo.ce. 
Pacific's loss to Hubbard's 
squad sent them further down to 
the cellar, where they r est in 
peace with Linfield, who lost to 
Willamette. 
Cm•tls Ben,t Hnsldes 
In the Coast Conference Wash-
ington, the clark horse, lost to 
StanCor.cl ancl then turned around 
ancl defeated the Golden Bears. 
Her <:hances for the title are prac-
tically nil, considering the sched-
ule, and the slight prospect of Cal 
beating the Cardinals. 
Stanford suffered a defeat al 
the hands of Santa Clara but while 
it caused a lot of comment, the 
standings are not changing nor 
has the Stanford stock gone down. 
The Trojans have come through 
their games in good s hape ancl are 
now in a tie with Warner's Red 
SlHits for first place. 
Washington State plays U. S. C. 
Saturday in a game that may 
change the standings but Holin-
berry's Babe's a1·e not expected to 
win. 
PACIFIC RALLY 
HELD THURSDAY 
S·ince "Ollie" Wallace anrl his 
band of Broadway Revelers were 
unable to be at the stndent as-
·sembly last week, a pep assembly 
was held to arouse spirit for the 
Pacific game. Th e bane! and yell 
leaders combined in mn.king it a 
peppy affair, that was almost im-
promptu. 
Main 4978 
SMITH FLOWER SHOP 
A. G. Seamons, Prop. 
Flowc•·s for Everything a.nd 
Evel·ybody 
Cor. 9th and Broadway 
A Hnil·cut .is ns good as the one 
who cuts H-f<H' that rcn~:~on h•y 
BOB'S PLACE 
2704 No. 21st St. 
Purple 1'ornadoes, and Grace 
Linlt of the sophomores. 
Lineups for the four teams 
were as follows : 
Fresllman A 
Mamie Baker 
Margaret Hill 
Mary Westcott 
( 41) 
(Capt.) 
Mabel Moore 
Ernestine Goff 
Mnrgaret Van Winkle 
Martha DuBois 
Alice Berry 
Minabel Stephens 
Esther Mathie 
Upperclassmen 
Pauline Voelker (Capt.) 
Mildred Martin 
Ruth Fadness 
Alice Gartrell 
lllthel 1'rotter 
Frances M~trtin 
Sophomores ( 4 4) 
Grace Link (Capt.) 
Theresa Maruca 
Martha Hawksworth 
Evelyn Bjorkman 
Madge Miller 
Margaret Swanson 
Mallei Bennett 
Ruby Moos 
Marjorie Welch 
Evelyn Simon 
Purple Tornadoes 
Dorothy Raleigh (Capt.) 
Elsie Anderson 
Betty Martin 
Mary DuBois 
Thelma Graham 
Th ea Barwiclc 
Mabel Miller 
Ber enice Sprague 
E llen Stensrucl 
Next six games are scheduled 
to occur in tlle following order: 
Nov. 15.- F'reshman A vs. 
Upperclo.ssmen; Freshman B vs 
Sophomores. 
Nov. 17.- Freshman B vs Up-
perclassmen; Freshman A vs 
Sophomores . 
Nov. 22.-Sophomores vs Up-
perclasa.men; Freshmo.n A vs 
Freshman B. 
J.P. McMILLAN 
VISITS COLLEGE 
Last weelc Joseph P. McMillan 
was a visitor at the college. Mr. 
McMillan is the assistant seC1·e-
tary or the department or ed uca-
tional ins titutions or the Metho-
dist Board of Education, and was 
on a tour of inspection of Me tho-
dist colleges in the Nor thwest. 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS He h as been a member· of the board for ten years, but this was 
his firs t trip west. He wo.s very 
favorably impressed by Puget 
Sound a s it is nnd also with the 
plans for future development. 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
919 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
Porter-Cummings Company 
"Home of the Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" 
Collegiate Styles Our Specialty 
Phone Main 2218 934 Pacific Ave. 
TACOMA 
Hon1e of 
SPALDING 
ATliLETIC GOODS IN TACOMA 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific Avenue 
"I had no idea that your plans 
wore so excellent," saicl Mr. Mc-
Millan. "It is a pleas ure to think 
of the future witll such a project 
in mind." 
--10 OB.AlRS.---
PHOl\'JPT SERVIOEJ 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
"lt Pays to 
.. Well" 
H. J. OONRAD, Pt·op. 
BLACK & GOLD 
·Fine Syrup 
Made by 
FASSETT & 00. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
With the SPORT EDITOR TATUM IS HERO linesman was offside. CI.Iouchdown l't·evcntecl The rest of the game was un-
eventful, another Logger drive fo1· 
touchdown being halted when the 
r eferee got in the way of a touch-
clown play. 1'atum made runs of 
fifteen and ten yards before the 
whistle bl ew, Purvis contributing 
his share when he clashed for 25 
and nine yards respectively. 
The pasl few weeks have seen in the Northwest Con-
ference race a stirring finished drive for first honors. The 
College of Idaho Coyotes enter the last lap with a good lead 
over U1e nearest contestant. Only the College of Puget 
Sound stands in the road of the Caldwell collegians. After 
next Satmday's battles the grid season of the small colleges 
of lhe Northwest will have come to a close. 
In marked contrast to last year's campaign this fall has 
seen wilh one exception a meeting of every northwest con-
ference eleven tjpon lhe gridiron. The usual number of up-
sets have resulted. Those sporls editors who delight in 
picking a winner before hand have had little luck, Jn1t in 
most cases all ballles have been close aJfairs and six more 
evenly matched schools could scarcely have been found. 
All contests have been marked by good feeling and 
amity upon the parl of the various institutions and we feel 
thal from the slandpoint of creating a bettel" entente among 
lhe colleges the season now closing has been remarkably 
s uccessf uJ. 
We note with alarm that the date for n theater party anyhow, 
College of Idaho squad has a 
lllan named Swlm among its 
members. :tf it rains, the Log-
gers haven't a lighting chance 
with such a wet-weather lumin-
ary in the lineup, 
for we're expecting the Mar·oon 
to come through with victory. 
Alice Berry, tell Johnny what 
it is you play over at the gym, 
so that he won't have to asl{ 
Coach Cornell's Coyotes a re another coecl! 
leading the conference at this 
elate, after their rictory over the 
Whitman t eam last week. Puget 
Sound will have to fi ght to w.in 
that game tomorrow. 
Don't we admire a dandy vol-
leyball player though? "Mar" 
Hill sure takes the cake. 
Does red hair insure good 
'l'hls will be thfj third time this playing? IE you like to know 
Mart Hawksworth and Mamie year that the Ma;oon bas played 
at a HomecomiAg game. The 
Loggers should t'eel highly flat-
tered at such a compliment. 
Washington colleges are not 
Bal{et·. 
"How Many Times," sopho-
mores, must you hit that ball to 
get it over the net? 
doing so well In football this Polly Voelker certainly does 
year. Stan ford 11ractically ellm- instill the pep Into the upper-
inatecl the University two weelts classmen. What would they clo 
ago from the Pacifi.c Coast Con-
ference race, and Washington 
State is fairly well clown in the 
percentage column. In the 
Northwest Conference battle, 
without her? 
ANNOUNOEMEN'.r 
Delta Pi Omicron fraternity 
Idaho has shut out Whitman, takes pleasure in announcing the 
after that scho()l spoiled the pledging of Clifforcl Dowell and 
chances of Puget Sound. Earl Swanson. 
Some time ago 'l'he Trail R-EASONING 
printed an editorial by the edi-
tor-in-chief on the general theme 
of making the Northwest Confer -
ence a sort of fraternity of col-
leges. Another believer in this 
ideal os the College of Idaho, 
who reprinted the entire editor-
ial with favorable comment oe 
their own. 
Some people are criticized be-
cause they don't talk; others be-
cause. they will. 
1\:lllJAN ONE 
Mary: "What would you call a 
man who hides behind a woman's 
sk irts?" 
"Sparky": "A magician." 
The wl'Her of this column 
made a bet recently with a cer-
tain young lady thnt the College 
of Idaho would defeat the Log-
'THE BOY'S i'HEREl 
She: "I told him not to see me 
any rn01·e." 
gers in the game 
That's one way of 
tomorrow. 
getting a 
Her Brother: "'Vhat'cl he do?" 
She: "'l'nrn ecl out the lights!" 
PHILOSOPHY 
A girl in ll1e back seat is worth two in the front. 
POEM FOR YUH 
.Toe saw the train, but wouldn't slop; 
So they dragged his flivver to a shop. 
Il only took a week or two, 
To make his lizzie good as new. 
But thougl1 they hunted high and low, 
They found no extra parts for Joe. 
WHO vVOULDN'T 
Bob Evans: Last night I drank a bottle of gilt paint. 
Bob Leatherwood: How do you feel now? 
First Bob: Guilty .. 
OUR PURP·OSE 
Vle've come from. foreign countries, 
We've come from stales afar; 
Although ll cosl to ge t here 
\Ve're here; wc't'e glad we arc. 
vVe've come from o'er the mountains, 
And all the counties 'round; 
We're gla<l we're here at College, 
The best one, "Puget Sound." 
'We've come from loved Tacoma, 
In number not a Jew, 
And now we're all together, 
\Vhat do we plan to do? 
We're here to get the best thi ngs 
The college has to give, 
That we in all the future 
Much better lives may live. 
vVe're here to serve our college, 
To aid her every plan; 
We'll give the best that's in us, 
We"ll work lhe best we can. 
- A Freshman 
A college s tudent dropped into 
the d ental chair. HINZ-FLORIST 
"I'm afraid to give him gas," 
the dentist said to his assistant. 
"Why?" 
"How will I lmow when he is 
under?" 
J>istLucttve FloweJ'!:I 
For all Occasions 
Store and Greenhouse 
So. 7th & Kay Sts. Main 2655 
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Best Stock of Athletic ~ 
Slickers. Sweat Shirts and 
Sweaters 
Kim ball Sporting 
Goods Co. 
· 1107 Broadway 
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OF LOGGER WIN 
OVER BADGERS 
Maroon Shows Fight 
In Last Half Corne 
back To Win Tradi-
tional Battle. 
Summary: 
Pugct Souncl ( 13) 
Wilson LE 
Puget Sound Breaks Six Year Garnet·o LT 
LG 
c 
RG 
Pacific (7) 
Engles 
Pollock 
Snyde1: Old Jinx In Game With Hurworth 
Forest Grove Booth Bryant 
Ocldie Lappen bush 
"Reel" Tatnm, hero of a dozen Breo.r RE Simmons 
thrilling finishes on the cinder Ferguson Q Emerson 
path, figured in as exciting a home Gillihan LH 1'ucker 
Purvis HH Hollway 
stretch victory upon the gridiron Kepka F Charleston 
as any College of Puget Sound . P uget. Sound Subs: Bankhead 
football team has ever s taged, for Booth . Browning for Bur-
when the fighting Loggers came worth, Junocl< for Martin, Tatum 
back in the last half to defeat the ror Ferguson, Tibbits for Brear. 
Pacific Badger 13-7. After being Officials: Wade WlJiiams, referee; 
totally outplayed during the first Donaldson, umpire. 
two periods of the game, the Mar-
oon with the ai,cl of the "Reel 
Grange of the Northwest Confer-
ence" put over two touchdowns in 
the final cantos a ucl broke a jinx 
of six years standing that Pacific 
had h eld over l'uget Sound. 
FRESHMEN WIN 
AND LOSE GAME 
One freshman woman's volley-
ball team was victorious ancl one 
went down to defeat before the 
two upperclass teams in the vol-
leyball tournament now in pro-
gress. 
l~resh.man team A conquered 
the sophomore athletes by a 
count of 40 to 34. It was a 
hard-foug ht contest, but the first-
The story of the first half was 
a sac] one of fumbles, misplays, 
and misspent opportunities. Only 
once were Hubbard's men able to 
make first down and upon most 
occasions they were thrown ror 
losses. The s tellar punting of 
Spencer Purvis was the only thing 
that kept Pacific's scoring to 
touch clown. 
year women managed to come 
aut With the long end of the 
one score. 
SO<,OJul Hnlf Dif1'et•cnt. 
The second half was a different 
affair with Martin and Purvis col-
laborating in au ntta.cl{ that quick-
ly put the ball on Pacific's 3 0 yard 
line. Ferguson then crossed over 
from right encl ancl took u latent! 
pass from P urvis running to the 
two yard line. F'erguson was 
knocl,ed out on this play and 
Tatum went in to take hls place. 
Gillihan made the touchdown 
around right end and a one point 
defeat seemecl possible when Pur-
vis miss eel the try for point. 
After this effort the fh·e of the 
Logger attack seemed to clie out 
and the tu s~:~le settled clown to a 
kicking duel in which Purvis was 
get.ting a slight edge. At this 
point t he ball was given to "Reel" 
who galloped offtaclcle for his 
first long run of the day, an effort 
that placed the ball in Badger ter-
ritory. Another t·un, for 20 yards, 
and the Loggers were again within 
scoring distance. 1'atum made 
four yard·s and three line plunges 
by other backs faile clto yeilcl a 
rlrst clown. Re~:;um!ng the march 
at the 50 yard marker after a 
Pacific punt, "Reel" shot throug h 
the line for another 25 yard gain . 
Line plunges by Martin, Purvis 
and 'fatum tlten put the ball on 
the one yard line from where Mar-
tin took it over. 1'he thirteenth 
point was uddecl when a Pacific 
The Candy Bars 
'l'hat have No Equal 
HAMILTON'S 
The other freshman squad, 
"'l'he Purple Tornado," lost to 
the upperclass team by two 
points in a bitterly-cont ested bat-
tl e. The score see-sawed back 
and forth, but the older players 
finally won by snperiOI' team-
worlr. 
MEN'S GROUPS 
QUESTIONED BY 
NATIONAL BODY 
Questionnaires concerning local 
fraternities have been issued to 
the· men's groups on the campus. 
Th ese questionnaires were sent 
out by J. M. Stratton, secretary M 
t11e Interfraternity Conference. 
'fhis information is plan ned to 
aid the committee on expansions 
which are considering the estab-
lishment of national fraternities 
on desirable campuses. 
•:•,...,~,._. . .._.c,,...c,._.~mN._.,, .... c,....c.._.c,.-,.:• 
Got the hn.bit of ll(l])Oint~twnts 
f01· all tomlol'lll worlt. 
Fidelity Barber Shop & 
Beauty Parlor 
I J. A. (Jack) Hansen • 620 Fidelity Bld g . • 
···I--(1~0-CI--II .... ti .... I)-CI .... I~II ... II._.I··· 
CAMPUS 
CORDS 
The Can't Bust 
'Em Kind 
$5.00 
Davis' Men's Shop 
9 4 4 Pacific Ave. 
ZS% oil 
Xmas Cards 
Xmas Wrappings 
Stock Frames 
Leather Goods 
DURING NOVEMBER 
SHAW SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
1015 Pacific Ave. 
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·:· . 
You'll Agree 
with us when you try on a 
SOCIETY BRAND 
Suit or Top Coat 
that the Snug-Ease Shoulder is a real im-
provement in Clothing 
W. C. BELL & SON'S C. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
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Publl~hecl Weclcly 
During Schoo l Yen.r 
Elvcrlon B. Stark Editor-in-Chief 
' Proctor 2393 
ltllli1'0RIAJ, S'r.AI,'Ii' 
J\llnnrol ,V, 1~..,,~~·11, A><><o-.,lnl·e lolcll141l' Alhert J{Jug, ,Jr., New!< 1Dcll1ur 
Po·uetur 41 n l'r~~t•lur 1:mr. 
DEPi\H!J':\U<;N'rs 
Spor l ll l!:di lor· • - - - - - - Douglas U untleJ 
AHslslnlltA-'r homa.s D ocl,;son, Hnr·olcl Bergerson, 
ffilhcl Trot ter, llivclyn BJortona ll . 
li'en lur·t>B l~tiii<H' - - - - - - lOtlno. Mu~~Y 
Alurnlll Editor· • - - - - - C::c r t ruclo lluss 
S 1 t .1!J i ll 1• • - - - - • IIl rlleHtilll<' GuCf '1 {~~~~ ~~dtt'0 , . 0 _ _ • - - - W,llrna Zlmm 01'11l!~n 
AH!II><Innls-Do r·oth.v ltntclg11, l!:rlnn .Mu¥-~Y G, l l l'e J·t 
uencl 'l'yplsl - - - - - - Nllzrtbelh ' 
A~HIHIIllliH C'larnlwll<• J\sh l cy, J\Tnr·thll nuBc;is 
R ltll'OH'l'EltH 
ntchnnl Ur·oon 
l Dve ly n C'hurchi iJ 
.John Cod1 r·o.n 
W illiam l ... aw 
I loll Co reman 
Bruce .1 oh nson 
· ~VIl l lam L .. ou eniJerger 
A r·thur· Nor tli 
Mllcl r·y St ulh 
Mnrgar·et SwanHon 
l!u ul Zcu~:;·n p r· 
HUHTNESii 8'1'AF1'' 
lhtHst•ll .l!!iernan u . UurdnesM IUnungt"r 
i\lnclbcuu 7l 
A ll V<' t·llsl n~ M 0.1111.!1'<'1' 
AHHISL:tlll Advel'tiHIIIJ.;' 
Atlvcr·llsl n g; A~sl~lnnL 
Cl r c uto.Lion McL11Ml'C t' 
BUHili<'HH 'l'ypiHl 
Ma11ngcr· 
Harwood ' l'lhhlls 
0. Edwina. Smith 
.l ame~ W<'HLOrf leld 
A lie •• nnrtr·oll 
Ti:vel.vn 11rLh lH tr·nm 
Ol'fic•lal J'uhllcntlon of 'l'hc AsscOC'I:atcd ShulcntH 
('OLl,J~fa~ OJ•' I'IWE'l' SOlJN U 
Prlllt~rl l.ly .John son-Co\: Company, 726 Pnclfic Ave. lGlll ~l'Ptl :11:1 >!CCOnd-c ln>rs ma.l[('l' al the Posl o~ rlce ;,tl T acoma, 'Vn.sh -
l ng·tun, under· lho Aet or Collgi'CHH or Murch .l, 1 H19. . " 
Hu bscl'l p tlnu lll'ico, 7fio per M111e~tc t· ; $1.00 per school yeat hY mall. 
Aclvur·t l s lng r·nLe9 011 r·oquest. 
PICKING YOUR FRATERNITY 
The lime is again coming aro und w hen .freshman m en 
and women will he faced w ith a problem w htch has puzzled 
college frosh for many years - that ot.c.hoosing the soc.ial 
organization with which Lltcy urc Lo af f tlwlc themselves ioL' 
1he uex t lhrcc years, and for life. There l:-:; probably no 
greate r cause of worry and o f sorrow in lh~ ~chool calend~r 
th an this period wh en fraterniti es and soronl1cs parade lhc1r 
virtues and study those of lh (' ir rushees befo re lhc fatal hour 
whcu each fresl!mnn must make his or h er decision. 
T hi s edilo riul is intended lobe a word of advice lo those 
f or whom this problem holds trouble and uncertainly. In 
the firs t place don' l worry yourselves sick about lhc mat-
te r . . It is lrue 'tltal the choosing of a fratern ity is one of lhr 
imporlan t acts o f the ~ollegc car eer of. ~ach. s tude n l, and lha l 
il wiU have a grea t c l'f ccl upon your l1f e a1 Lcr you lea:rc col-
lege. But il is nol a muller ol' li~'e and (~eath. ll w1U uol 
pcrmancnlly mm· your yo ung exts lenec 1f you choose the 
wron cr one. So lake the m ulle r calmly. 
'fhe way to decide which pledge pin you are to accept 
is to sit down somewhere alone, a nd lhen proceed lo care-
f ully reason o ut the tnatter for yourscl~·. T here ar~ cer tain 
things which yo u will demand of a socw~ gi·onp before Y<.?U 
w ill consider joining il. Th en, beyond thiS, lhere are cerium 
vital m a lle t'S of likes and dislikes wh ich will influence you. 
These are the thin gs to be considered. . . 
Decide for yom sclf, firs t o f all, w hat 1deals yo~t w1sh 
yo ur fra ternity to have. Th in k c~r. what your. pl~ns J or. lhe 
future call for, und sec if lhe ambiLJOns and prmc1plcs of lhe 
organization Y?U a re ll.1inking al.H>u~ coincide. ·with these. 
Ncxl co ns ider w luch organJzabon yo u hke bellcr us a 
whole. Remember llta l the group you choose w ill be your 
close associates for a long time, and that you will have lo 
ft·ulernize wilh them in all lypcs of occusious and places. 
There may be som eone in one group whom you like h eller 
than anyone else in college, hut yo u must remember lhal you 
\vill have to b e with all the o lhe1·s in lhe g roup as well. On 
the other hand, there m ay be someon e yo u do nol like, w ho 
would deter you from joining a certain o r ganization. Re-
member that he or she is only one of a la rge number. 
And finally, lry to select f or yourself the f.'roup lha l 
more nearly mateh es your ow n lype. T his is diffic ull, for 
every fra ternity :md sorority is made up or many. c~i~fcrcnl 
kinds of people. B ut choose the g ro up whose acllvlliCs arc 
similar to you r own, whose m e mbe rs yo u admire the most, 
and who live in aboul lhe sam e way UHtt yo u do. 
Now a lasl word of adviee. H is a ll right to lcll your 
own feelings to yom ]Jes t friend, if you a rc slll'e that that 
friend is tru e. B ut he very careful about showing preference 
unlil the zero h om itself approaches when yo u must make 
you r Jinnl decision. 
THAT PACIFIC TRIP 
TIH' Trail wishes lo congra tulate Torrey Smi th a nd those 
responsible for the s uccess of the specia l tL·ain to Pacific 
University. This trip· lo Foresl Gr ove was one or lhc out-
s ta nding even ts of Lhe year, and set a happy pr eceden t l'o r 
Jut m·c years. 
T ha t Willamelle U niversi ly also e njoyed the ir trip to 
Tacoma is sh own hy a lc llcr r eceived from that sch ool a 
short Lime ago. Th e lei ter read in part: 
"Some lime has passed since College of P ugct Sound 
was hosl to vVilla met le's visi ling excursion, and in tha t lime 
our appreciation ltus deepened. 
1 "The en tire trip was enjoyed and your enthusiastic 
welcome d.id much lo inlt·oduce Pugct Sound to us as a 
live, 1-rracious. stud ent body. 
"Il is o ur desi re Lhat we m ay sometime welcome you to 
\Villumclle campus." 
Th e Trail feels lltal lhi s a nnual tri p is to become, in the 
future, one of the treasured lraditio ns of the College of P ugct 
Sound and of the Nor lh wesl Co nfe rence. It is so mething 
which every one who shares in w ill remembe r all of hi s life. 
vVc hope lhul we may a lways have a t leas t one s uc h trip 
eve ry year. 
GROWIN' SMILES 
A smile is quite a fu nny thing, 
It w rinkles up your f ace, 
And w hen it's gone yo u never find , 
Hs secret hiding place. 
But far more wonderful it is, 
To sec w h at s miles ean do, 
You smile al one, he smiles at you 
And so one smile makes two. 
lie smiles a l someone, si nce you smiled, 
And then lhal one smile s mlies huck, 
An d lhal one smiles, until in truth, 
Yo u keep a smiling track. 
And since a smile can do' grea t good, 
lly ch('cring hearls of ca1·e, 
Lel's sm ile and smile and not forget 
That smiles go everywh ere. 
FOR TilE AUTO FAN 
"She has F r ankli n teeth." 
"How come?" 
"Air-cooled !" 
THE PUGElT SOUND TRAIL 
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COLLEGIAN A Down the Trail Wanderings of a Sleepy Reporter 
uut•nn• tmlltllt• uu• mt• uu•ttlllllllllltllt•un•uttliltlll l'lil llllmlllla mlatulllllllllllaltlllllll•tn•:ttl•ttllantJ ----------- Wilh the Alumni----- ------- .:..--------------' 
the uod.m•uat n<·tivilics of the 
s tudents ut t.'mt, woa•t,hy instil n-
tlou, a!> closc:ibt•<l ill i 'he 1\-Jon-
Cium {(aim in 
The student~ h e ld a muss meet-
Gladys Carlson is teaching at graded school or Pollacll, Wash-
Yelm, Wash ington. Illlclo. Melin in gton . 
is •Ll so at Yelm, WttshingLon 
teaching in the high school. 
- hot Stu l'f liS p ed clled by CO•eds 
n (, Puget Sound 
whnd ja think or tha chapel 
speech th i1:1 morning? 
Jo1xcruclutingly d<•lidous ~as­
t•·ouomical <lelicnch.•s or 8l'llll· 
(lbmvlan {lcscent 111:1 <lished' 1111 
In u HJ)olcnne church suppc·•·, J'('~ 
port(•d by i 'hc A1·mnnz (StJO· 
lumc Collc:>ge) : ing to find out why tile University * • "' 
IIorry Parlwr is leaching ancl 
·coaching In tho high school at what chapel speech? 
The A nnual Lute-fi!llt s upper of Ol{lahoma rruthor ities were so Ruth Shenod has a position on Corvallis, Oregon. 
will be given by the Ladies or Our s tr ict. the faculty or the Oak Harbor "' • • 
Saviors Lutheran Church at the 'l'he ch eer lmde t· got np on th e H igh School. Mu.o \Villiams i1:1 teaching in 
Chur ch parlors, Wed uesclay even - stage a ucl sLa,-ted to lead a yell "' • • Mo11tana. 
ing, Nov. 16 from 5 tc 6 o'cloclc. wllich goes, '0-K-L-A-H-0-M-A." Betty Walton is teaching o.t 
"' "' "' 
Tho famous rood, which is usu- '!'he students ycllocl, "R-E-V-0- Olalla, Washington. Ina Hagedorn is working here 
ally given credit Cor developing L-U-T-I-0-N," and the strike was * "' • in town in the ol'fice or the Amcr-
the brain ancl brawn or people of on. Doris Jones is teaching in the ic:ttn Auto Compo.ny. 
Scandinavian descent, is annually More l.han two thousand nuder-
enjoyed at Our Savior 'l:l Church by g raduates a r c demanding that 
a great many or onr ro.culty mem- they be allowed to have dates ev-
bers and students. ery evening il t he week ancl all 
For th ose whose taste cloes not day Sunday, WHl that. they Lle al-
run to this Scand inavian del icacy, lowed to h ol d da nces u n til mid-
meaL will Lle ser ved. 
'J'Iw gmubling lust im·t of the 
A mcwi<'llll collitch s tudent, n L.'Hic 
nt lns t. useful ill 1111 <mtC"l'JWis-
iu~ ]~n~tt·•·n in~:~tit.ut.lou, dll'on-
iclc(~ by t.IJC N<>w St.udt>ut Hc•a·-
vit<': 
Pror. Earl D. Stron g of Orinnel 
College hacl LJetter know his stocks 
o.nd bonds. If he doesn't h is class 
in I nvestments and Speculation 
ni gh t on Fridty nud Sa turdays . A 
commi ttee wat appointed to meet 
With the prostJont or th e lllllVPI'· 
sity and negotiate. 
U ll(lc l'lumcbd po l it it's ns play-
Pel b~· low-d,uvn J>rincet on , N. 
,J, oJ'fidals h l' t'fus ing· t o JIC'l'· 
mit thc:> <lnlithtt•nccl inmnt<•s o l' 
l'a•inct•ton Ul ivc •·sity to t'X<•a·-
dsc:> th<•il· Nnstltutionnl p•·ivil-
c~n n.t the )I)Jls, Ht! dug up b.v 
wlll J' ind him out , and in a way th o New Sln~c>nt; Serv i<·P: 
that prolmbly will make th e.111 A long f'ighl on t11e part or The 
more than merely discomfited. To Daily Princctmian to win fo r the 
make practical application or t heir student the ri~h t to vote at mun-
k n owledge the s tu den ts have pool- ic ipal electiots, a fight begun 
eel lh olr rinancial r el:lo urces, ancl when the fmnch ise was den ierl nL 
those or th eir cr edulous and trust- registration 1 ille, has onetlod with 
lng Crlends, ancl o.r e buying and the refusal or tho county olec: tions 
selling on the New York stock ex- board to r eopw th o case. Com!e-
change. Of its $GOO runcl the quenlly, a hitle r fight ror the 
class ho.s invested $1GO in five Prin ceton ma~ornlty ]lassecl with-
shares of Stuclellaker stock. out the studot.t e lectorate's pu t·ti-
--- cipo.liou. Anu flO Car us the l:lta le 
1>l'llstlo nction t~altC"n by st.u-
d cnt.'l or the U niVCI'Ility or Okla-
homa in pt•otest ngninl:!t n tyt·nn-
i<·al fn t•ulty t•u.ling concerning 
or New Jerse)' is concerned , stu-
den ts or voting age have not the 
same privilege accorded the town 
llalf-wit. 
Borrowed Thoughts 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WHlUN IN ltO.ME 'l iege with out it s traditions aml 
Aceoi'Cl lng to the New Student custom l:l laeks mnch in th e wny oc 
"Th e only student r evolt eviden t atmosphere wll if'h contribute~ to 
in the colleges so Ca1· this year j many or the enjoyable features of 
has heen the problem or hazing." student life. 
T his sa me publlcuUou continu es The wearin g or t he green cap 
with the fo ll owing: "On the otltct· cun be justi l'i etl on a perl'octly 
hand, tho manly spor t is degener- logical basis. It serves to iclerttHy 
ating. Amherst has swept aside its wearers as n ew members or 
some of the more objectional t he st udent body and mo.l{es pos-
t r iclcs. The freshmen g irls at sible their more rapicl assim ila-
William .Tewell Col lege r evolted lion into the group of which they 
against t he wearing or g reen bon- h ave chosen to become a part. If 
nels, a n cl no one could say them lh is is not s uffici ent r easou in it-
nay, Cor they outnumbered the self, it might be added that the 
senior police. George Was hington selC discipline which results Crom 
University has subi:!tilute<l s mol{- such a prac tice on the part or 
ers a ncl get-toge thcrs l'o r soph- freshmen never does Utem a n y 
rr osh scraps. Swnr thmor e has particular hai'm. Such a prac-
q SLASHINGS q 
MISUNDERSTOOD 
Football Boy (ex plaining to a gi rl concerning vario us 
foo tball players): "And lhal guy will he our best man." 
(~ irl : "Oh- this is so sudden I" 
'fRU'l'H AND POETRY 
The one w ho thinks these j o kes arc poor, 
vVould s trai ghtway change !Jis v iews, 
Could he compare lhe jokes we prinl, 
\ Vith those we do nol usc. 
A PARADY 
'Twas Lhe n igh L before payday, 
And all through my jeans 
I hunted and hunted for ways and 
~ol a quru:t('r wm; stirring, 
No t even a nick, 
The kale was of'l' duly, 
The g ree nbacks had quit; 
Forward, I urn forward, 
Oh lime, in your flight 
And m ak e il lomorrow 
J usl for Lon igh l l 
BASE BALL 
means; 
It was about 2 a.m. "\Vow-wow-wow-wow!" yelled the 
baby. 
"Four bawls and I walk," r esponded lite hall-player· 
daddy, r eaching fo1· his slipper s. 
QUESTIONS 
(Q) The signals had been called and I found m yself' w ith 
the hall, lhc deception having been so pcrf'ec.l lhal nobody 
knew l had il. I hesitated ahoul running, because to do so 
would have give n il away !hal I had the hull. vVhat ~hou ld 
I hav(' done? (The coac h did n'L huwl m e o ul aft er the game.) 
(A) V•/e lake il that your coach wasn't at lhe game hul 
if ltc had been there your best move would have heen lo con-
liutle the deception ;111d walk over and a~k him what lo do. 
Otherwise yo ur hesl bel was to stand until the gam e ended. 
REAL POETRY 
Rapidly approaching lhe eounter, a talkative old lady 
sa id to the gr ocery clerk: "How much arc lemons? vVhal 
do yo u char ge for omnges'? llow deep is that river ? \Vhcn 
docs th e train leave? 
The poc\ic clerk unswPred : 
"Two f<,r a n ick le 
Three for a dime, 
Up lo your neck 
Al half past nine." 
SALESMANSHIP 
ushered o u t, with nuwy tears, i ts t icc has taug!tt many a sci r cen- , , ' E 
1 cslcrday s , merald saicl four hundred and seventy-
annual poster fight. At Haver- tored and pampered youth to r eal- 1" 1 · · 1 1 1 1 1 tvc su >scnplwns UH :>cen so c oul of a sludcnl hody of forcl the classes live in harmony ize his own insigniCicance and the three hund red. 
and accord. At Prin ceto n the a.dvisability or a djusting his Jll'O-
flour con test is n o more. 
"In Lletween s tm1d the Jt ulf-way 
institutions that ltnow hazing 
must pass, so deco rate the old 
grame to t hat ol' lti~:~ s urrou nding!:!. 
Such lessons are invalua ble and 
an important part of a college cd-
ucutiou. We a ll admire the rew 
game with a new name, a nd make rebels of tho po.st who wore the 
paddling a just punishment for nollle martyrs of histor y, but we 
viola~ion or sact·ed rules. " mtho t· prel'er Lo l ive with those 
Under this category or clnss il'i- wh o throu gh oxperlence and pas-
cation W illamette automatically s ibly a few hard lmocl{S have J)et·-, 
falls Into the category or the half- fectecl themselves in the gentle art 
way institution even though cam- or getting along with other pea-
pus senllmon t would seem to in- pie. 
clicate that it has n ot yet com e This is in no way s oggest.lng 
to th e conclusion t ha t physical that our coll ege Lrainln g s hould 
punishmen t for the violation of foster the growth of a compla-
rul es and tro.ditions should be rei- cent mediocrity which is unaware 
egaled to the po.st along with tho of the possibilities of social pro-
r·elics of barbarism . gress and chan ge; it is merely 
'l'he me thods or onl'orclng tm - ind icating tho posl:li bllity that our 
clition nt this insLltutiou may not young r ebels u t·o no t UHi ng nHr1h-
meet with the entire approval of oth; Which appea l to the natural 
everyone concerned, but most ev- COJ1 squenccs or their actions. 
SHEDS TEARS 
Sis reports th a i the saddes t case brought to her a llen-
lion was !hut of a iresltnwn co-('d who was working for her 
board nnd lost her appetite.- Ohio Stale Lantern. 
TOO BAD 
"Too bad that Shakespeare wasn't 
" I low come?" 
bo rn in London ." 
"Because I wrote il in a thcmc."-Rcservc Record. 
SHORT STORY 
After a week, seven days ha d passed. 
BRAINY ONE 
Policeman : "vVherc you going wi lh that cracked icc'!" 
Tatum: "The couch wanted H to put the game o n. " 
MADDENING MOMENTS 
Upon da shing up lo a n eighl o'clock w ilhoul JJrcakfa sl, 
fin ding yourself locked oul of lhe c lassroom and as you de-
cide to cut proper, remembering it is Saturday. 
eryone will concede tha t tradition s Forceful measures nre not to be have my name on your huiltling . :' """' ' '"'"'""'''"" ' "'"'" ' " ' '""'""'"""'"'"'""· ·~-· 
an.d customs which have come entirely excused, but comjla ra- I am Henry Ford." 
clown l'ro m the past play an im- Uvely g t·own mon who a r c inl'nnls Alth ough lt e said noth iu g, tho 
portant I>ttrt in t he r egulation or In the process or sociali 7.a lloy arc. ~nan.'!:! race s howed tlmt lti!; lrno.g-
our social relations the one with uot subjects to he dealth with nc- 1 maLton harl been stroLcllecl to tho 
t he oth er. Especially is this t rue cording to the laws of logic a ud limit. While he was putting on 
or tho college studeut. A col- reason.-The Collegian. the la mp, he happened to look up 
Smith & Gregory 
QUlCJ\: SIIOI~ lU~PAlJ~ 
~ Service while you wait. 
~ 311lh So. 11th St. Tacoma. ~ 
ANOTHER FORD .TORE 
::llld saw George Burrough~:~ silling 
W hile tho m~n was putt.iu g on in the back of: the cur. Upon sec-
;, , ll1 1 1111 1111tlllllllll l lll l llll l1 1111111 11f ll l llll l lll ll lll ll tltllllf 
., ... -.. _;;~-;·;;-~~·;~"-''i' One LJright summer day Henry the new tire, Mr. li'ord WCll t ing Burrough 'a race, c:ovorod with 
Ford a nd his party, which includ- around and examined Llis lightK. a heavy beard , he pic·ket! up his 
Finding that one wouldn't burn, monkey w rench ancltHldreasecl Mr. 
eel three other di stinguished gen- lle Inquired or the man what kind Ford. 
tlemen , John Firestone, Th omas h e had. The roan informed !tim 
Edison and Geor ge Burrough s, that he h a d tlto Ed ison lamp. 
were driving through New Eng- '"l'haL's jnsL tho kind I wunlod" 
laud. They hacl a blow-out, and said Ford, "replace that let'L ouo 
being n ear a. garo.ge, s topped to with an Edison lamp. And the 
get a n ew tire. Mr. Ford got out man that conlr ihuted this use[u l 
and aslced, "W ho.t !dud of tires do invention to the wor ld is in my 
" rr you tell m e tltnt lhnt other 
l'ellow with the long wltiHlrors il:l 
Santa ClLlliS, I' ll hraiu you."-The 
Columbia Log. 
WHA'l''H lHOlH<l 
Po.y us as you are paid I Leading Jewelers f !132 Broadway 
·:·· ..... ,,_.,,~,-·, .... ,,_ ,,_.,,._, • ._.1, ..... (1._1.;. 
Uhoosc your Da·uggist ns Cnrc-
i'ully liS yom• 1Jo<.'tOl' 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
you curr y?" Jl::t l'LY also." 
We know a Montana gi rl who 
· 1 t 1 t 1 n t W.P.llagsdale 
"Do you moan to tell me thai. ti:l go n g 0 c evo e Jer 1 e 0 Phon e Procto r 571 
chapel speech this morning. 
-chapel speech this mot'lllng? 
yeah, chapel speech this morn-
ing. 
whadja sny? 
chapel speech this morning. 
well, whacla bout It? 
dunno. 
clunno? 
no. 
o, i see. 
yeah? 
yeah. 
yeah, i thot so too. 
0. 
well, go I t.ure qcl lessun? 
wharlya moan, qcl lesson? 
o, jufl od lessun. 
yeah '/ 
yeah. 
well , whadyo. knowa Llout that'? 
()uesh uns ot' the day. 
que:;h uns or the day? 
yeah, queAhUnS Ol' t hO day. 
well, whada bout oucshuns or 
the day? 
dun no. 
no? 
no'/ 
110. 
WORK AT PACIFIC 
Bow t-~tncl cnts na·c mnclo to ln-
hol' clili~cnt.Jy ut. thnt clcn of 
hnrcl lcuoC'lcs o 1· whnt havo you, 
Pllcifk Univm·sily, Mt <'XJ>Ini ned 
to the hast. sot'cli<l cktnil b~' The 
Index. 
Pacific University's annual 
clean-u p clay w ill be h e.lti Thurs-
day of thl!:! weelt. The program 
ror the day is very full, includill!i, 
first or all, a general clean-up or 
the campus, a. reed at McCormick, 
tho bonrlre ancl a hard-Lime dance. 
In order to curl> tho intentions 
or auyone who might wish to 
make a lie-alled holiday of this 
clay, the captains of each division 
will call the roll or their respec-
tive gronrnt at eight o'clock nnd 
any pol'sons absent will be given 
cuts for their classes that clay. 
OLD, nu•r GOOD 
A pol iceman came ucross a 
stude on Jasj)er huuling reverlsh-
Iy beneath a lamp-post. "Have you 
lo~t something?" he asl{ecl with 
the -courtesy which invariably 
marks our pollee force. "Lost m' 
wa tch," rame the sl ightly thick-
ened respon:;o. "Where?" 
"HaH u block down lh' street." 
"Well, what's the idea or look-
ing for it hc1•e'l" 
Stude, laconi cally: "'Smore 
l ight het·e, y '~:~ee . " 
·sTUDENTS 
You can buy 
\\' JlllQETJ OANDY 00. 'S DARB 
A'r CI'IDJ 001\-ThiONS 
Maddux - Raymond 
FUNERAL HOME 
221o Gth Ave. Mnin o80 
= 
~ 
~\f:~ 
11••~D 
1109 6th Ave~ 
-...:::::=--
ll [3~ ~. ·~ ~~~~ 
~ 
Buckley-King 
Co1npany, Inc. 
Funeral Directors 
Main 622 
Tacoma Ave. at South l sl 
"Oh, 1 have Firestone, and-" 
"That's fine. I'll tal~e a Fire-
stone lire. And by the way you 
might Lle inter es ted in ){n owlng 
that the· m an who mulces tho.t Lire 
is out here in my cnr." 
Mr. F irestone and Mr. Edison are sc ien t ific research. She has a l- ""1"#"""'"""'"'',..,~,..,,.,.,,.,.,,..,,....,....,.,..#4..,.,.,.,.~~---N 
ready s lat·ted to smolre tho.t car-lloth in your party? Whnl n1·e ~··-~·--··--,,.....,,,._,,_.,.__, _ • .._..,_,,_,,_1,.-.HI~.._,.~,,-,, ... ,,_,,_"_.,,~·~·:· 
load. • ~ 
"Yo u mean that Mr. Firestone 
is In yo ur party?" 
" Yes s it•, he is." 
you t r ying to sling me with'!" I STONE'S GROCERY 
"And," sa id Mr. Forcl, "I do n 't --- ~ ~ 
AND l ·IO A hurd name, but tt mighty good grocer suppose you recognize m e eith e r." W 
"No," said the mo.n, "I've n ever If a womau's race is h er for- 1 i 'ry 0 111' home nmd~> llk.'l 
seen you before." tune th ere are many who Llave no It Coruer 15th and Anderson • 
"You don't kn ow me, yet yon inrome tax to pay. • •• ,_,,_,,_ .. _ ,_ ,_ ,_,_ .. _,_,_,_ ,_,_,_,_ .. _ ,_,_,,_,_ ,_,,_, •••• 
